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Per foj 
V>tW>Army Temple, corner Am* end Al-,« 

bert-etreet The eerWce* yeeterdey were1 
of epeciol Internet, end 1er** crowd* < 

Lieut.-Col. Pugmtre hue § 
been * SeMoni* for ever twenty 1 
yesre. Since beromtng en officer he g 
ha* eerved In different pert» of the f 
world, end bee traveled over one hue- ! g 
dred and ten thousand mile». Netriy 1 
three year* e*o the colonel wee op- ; K 
pointed by Wee Booth to hie present | 
position ee territorial traveling evsnge- I 
liât, in which capacity he ha# been 1 
moot eucceeeful, being a epeeker end 1 
elnger of exceptional ability. The I 
evaogettetk! eervicw conducted by him 8 
at the different ammy corpe in this I 
country have thus far been attended 1 
by 105,000 ponton*. Two thoueend men 1 
and women have publicly eought «on- | 

In the temple campaign 1 
Colonel Pugmire ie eeeteted by Staff ft 
Captain# Man ton and Coomb#, also ■ 
Captain DeBow and other#.

CAWADIA* M1MI01IABY DEAD.

A cablegram from Northern Nigeria I 
tell* of the death at Bida of Albert 1 
Taylor, a mleelonary of the Africa 8 
Industrial M lee km, and a former etu- I 
dent of the Toronto Bible Training I 
School. After spending some month# I 
hi North Africa learning the Hauaea 1 
language Mr. Taylor, with three other:! 
missionaries, went to Northern Nigeria, I 
a tittle over two year* ago. They were I 
encouraged by the British government I 
official#, and after hard pioneer work ■ 
succeeded In establishing a station at 1 
Patagi, about 800 miles up the River'!

SUNDAY IN THE CHURCHES. tSIMPSONTH« COMPANY,
umrso

Bishop DuMeollo^ol 8t. James’ Cethedrel—Lessons Prom the 
Chicago Pire—Rev, Mr. Atkinson Defends Progress 

of Christlonlty—Pulpit Thoughts.

E H. FUDOBR.
President.

1 WOOD,
Manager.

Store Closes at 5 30 MONDAT, 
JAN. 4th

Tceweeteei city to the world, nor
n. h„ TVfUAtiita at Hamilton pnftcb* »o*wllty ci the blftfuft tone. But wbon
#d a meet Impressive sermon *»»• the sam, btweiTproMe™ 

futur, me, from the wends 1» St. Jean * arisen to Chicago would be found hern
__e,. -Beloved, now ai» we the «one H# raid blessed, because these preb- ^oapel, -aeioveu. »«iw arw________ lame developed vur human-;y.
of Ood. and It doth not yet ****** w“* it was no rad thought to him that 
we shall be; but we know that He ebeii *ame ere celled to past, away suddenly, 
appmr. we rtiMl be like Hlm, ter we Iftoe depart;*. be rjeel tor end 

. ww- u ## mu«rft m s •WDDt, DtatB w hid most natural to ms■baa am Hlm a» Be Ie. There in me world. “When I we* bom Into
large congregation. till* world, loving band* waited to re-

Men recognised as a natural fact that oeive me. Death Is but a new Math into 
„ u hit earn no matter what another world, and I often think whata man# eon » m* " ***: ______ - a welcome awaits us when wt enter ac
he might prove to be-dtoobemeot or otb#r sptw,-- Hr- Gordon deeoribed
unworthy—the truth was unalterable, the Roman Catholic priest pronouncing 
nothing could po-Mfiy dmfrey the re- and the Pro-
lation»hlp. "o ee we were the eon* and on<|^ .^SewTI* not mucf difference in 
daughter» of Adam, be we* created tne llet moment, and while one pro- 
eon of God, in Hi* image. A* to tne minced the forglvenee# that reigned In 
natural world, the eon of a «*» ” the heart of all thing#, the other echo- 
wealth or prominence wae regarded as ^ ^ MITM «vine lovp.” People were 
having prospects beyond the*# of l«*s melted together to the hour of trial, and 
fortunate brother men, we should thin* the great strike wae ordered off in the 
of the Immeasurable power and might face of the calamity, 
of our Heavenly Father. As the chll- -phero were 200 men, 800 women and 
dren of God we had a claim upon the 1000 children in the theatre, “and I 
wealth and resources of the Most High, «jamjot believe." said Mr- Gordon, “that 

I Ae to our future. It "doth not yet an- anything that a thousand little ones 
ptar what we shall be,” but when the CQU^j delight Iff could be very bad. U 
Son of God shah come, we shall be w*s a gathering where we were all re- 
corrform.d to HI» moral and physical —osented, and a theatre Is Ju»t as good 
nature. There to ou Id be Joy In the M any p]ace >n the world to die In If the 
anticipation of the future life. individual be ready to die, and the per-

“It shall not be a life of inactivity, forma tree all It ought to be One of 
a dream life, or a life simply of praise th( divine things of the world is a clean 
and worship; we will spend a life like ($iea>tre- j do not understand why the 
unto that of Christ Himself, shall ad- ç-hristlan church doe# not rise in its 
minister ae Hie deputies, we shall be might and purify the stage. A Chris- 
over kingdoms, we shall have powers theatre and profession Is coming
end provinces to govern, we shall have ^ich will abend before you on week 
great offices, high and responsible, to fill night», and Join with you on Sundays 
in that kingdom. Some will be states- ln m-alee."
men In this futur# life.” Other» would Mr. Gordon «poke of the possibility 
be eloquent speakers, others great com- « averting panics by singing well- 
poeere. ... known aim like th* National Anthem

"Some of you are filled with laudable and Jesus Lover of My Soul, and etat- 
ambitlons. Ton would like to take your *, that Bond-street Church could be 
place and make yourself heard In the emptied leisurely in five minutes and 
senate of the land, other! would like to Massey If all in «even Men wnrs preach divine things, other, would like rtî^2T (n MfT^d 
to sing divinely and sweetly eternal and . gied for himself etru<-

:rh7ti „."when wlll *f world have a heartravel difficulties that ae yet science was bigger than the Individual?- h. «««-,*,not explained, or would like to teach Menshcmld stoodbythïïr powa^nfe
m^sSîïd- th^Taro htoh CurtaJn ™an ln wasT^etttln|

jeots not yet mastered, these ere nisn among' the audience enJovin* hlmnsi/aspiration., laudable and good, and If ff twenty-five men w^e ^i^d
»‘°n tn, B«id-et«et, to a few mitres

H ... si,»™» —Mm ,h« inw fSf* here’ 7«t there to hope for you five of them would be off
Edward Hotel to discoas with Mm the im- u, the great future, where you shall else developing sociability,
ml grattas matte*» and to lodge with him a be able to make use of the great pecu- "a church le a safer niece than 
strong protest against the government’» liar faculty that God has equipped you theatre, gome of you will attend per-
present methods of carrying out their pct- with here, that will find there it# formancee In Toronto in the next thirty
ley. Numerous objections wfil be raised by .,71*!*?^. .*?? ^eye.thst 1 w°uhJ be ashamed to be
the member, of the committee, one to per- l^efble to *”**™*** or ^ If yourtt and «-«elate with
tlcntor beto, tb. took of government of-1 10 ^^
sssu? i at rzzinAj* ^ dki

As an Illustration of tels It will bs pointed tj,* oheLl, M the temperance meeting ™ *>7 unalterableout. e^rog other things the fact that right , „ „ I,S’ " th* COT<iw'nh» were corn-
next to the government Immigration bureau hi Massey Hall yesterday was oocu plied with we should escape calamity.
There to the office of the UanactoB labor pied by Iks Maclean, an old Toronto : “Had there been one mortal In that 
STmSSî 2£eC*tïï??=e.n^ M wen known eomntorclalItraveb ^U«S
Canadian Msuufai turcry Aeaoc.atlon, who er. He spoke from the standpoint of m ,n
are doing their best to Hood the market who to years past had suffered b <7*rnlB* T?l*tvt h»ve
with toesp end «killed labor. Tb* m- ™e effect, of the intoxicating l?£j}Ztn “ld the awful
pression that the Canadian labor bore n l| . r,i_aA«d with his fellow-c'tl- I a,X^Tte°h .an Institut too of the government Is and has ln“ g”1 ?”* „ w ! Mb’. Gordon gave several instances
been widespread, they will assert, and yet sene °° ^fits* Sunday of a new ^ had been sensitive enrxigh

government agent* ln Euelnnd h ve year to take the step he bad taken now to rey^v, toner warning* of Impending 
nothing to show the people the error e<m* years since and become a total including th* enwn* TntoTwncIfare In .ud tberoby.Kw thto bureau abstainer. T. Leo. Belcher of London. ^ i,«Srt a vtoc. bMd?L ^£v 

to carry on tbs work of the r patrons to «w /or thirty-two year» a commer- JT. * y<"ÇV.Wdlnff _blm movet*Siî2?S2 dWlœeet °* c»“*» *"•> «• traveler, declared King Alcohol to fîllol
The Interview will be only another Mep °}e «rrea'>®?t <rf W°^Be^?htot°% •et: *Jld thet o#%>urgeon who had been 

to waging war on the present ire bode lb# liquor habit was the anarchist of similarly g-uidfiù,
adopted to attract people to this country, the working classe». It we# the great “Peoole get toarveloax Inetmathm.as wae the Indignation meeting of the nn- enemy of the nation. For half an hour crmvl^nTt^ to^Mll
employed Immigrants a week or an nge. «oeaker held the interest of hto ™ me..*,rl T"*”, vo*S*’bom* one of the deputation will rise read ™L« ouV5 him ex- 1 ask vou Ml to develop the
for the edification of the Minister <f the audience a* he narrated .out of hto ex mjlrttual hearing end once a day at 
Interior the resolution tba- was then draft- perience on the road, «h» terrible re- leeet listen for the voice of God." 
ad. The neuves of the deleratea tbet «ill suits that had come to many well-
form the deputation are John Arms rang, known commercial men because of the
William Douglas, William Henderson. Cue», habit of using intoxicating liquors.
ïfiSÆrs’ ShErsXiÆ » Sr,Js£ ™ S.“

&£ ES SÆi SZt oZZZ?
printer», bookbnder», painters, street rail- he had been nurtured on alcohol- At 
way employe», sheet metal wotker*, car pen- eight year» of age he was Intoxicated, 
ter». ma-Mnlat», pattern makers end It of a brother had been frozen to death 
L. Assemblies. when under the influence of liquor. He

had been led to see the error of hls 
ways, reformed, went thru college and 
later graduated and was Inducted as a 
minister of the Gospel, He asked for 
one hundred pi edge-sign era, and ln re
sponse seventy-eight signed the league's 
total abstinence pledge.

Sale of ÇJc £olljars.1» #b Junes' Oathedrnl tost night Its

«.You've heard how cotton ro»* 
from 5 to 14c. I he market re- 
ports have been full of the ex
citement of Wall street on 
the rise in cotton.

1

Hu»,
then, can a e sell good Colhre 
for 5c apiece ? Because they're 
linen- 1 hey are not cotton at 
all—they are far better than 

cotton. Manufacturer's “seconds." II >ou^can find anything 
wrong but the laundrying, however, you have been longer in the 
collar business than we have.

rev ! YA Etobid1

Keeping store would 
be easy if we were all 
built alike. But what 
suits one seldom suits 
another.

Our judgment in 
hats and furs is worth 
something. The aver
age man is a poor 
shopper and seldom 
knows what he wants. 
For that reason we've 
salesmen here » whose 
opinion can be relied

NIAGAI
BY6000 Men's and Boys’ 4-Ply Linen Collars, manufacturer’* ascend», 

but eqnal to firsts, except being slightly imperfectly laundried, other, 
wise they are regular 12i and 16c yalue*. styles stand-ap turn-down, 
turn point, straight standing and lay-down, sizes from 12 te 18,
on sale Tuesday at, each.............................................................

Not lee» than halt dozen sold. See Yonge St. window.
480 Men’s Sanitary Wool Fleece Lined Underwear, shirts end 

drawers, this lot is manufacturer's overmake», not all «ize» in e tch 
color, but in the lot are *izes to fit small, medium and large men, goo-j 
quality fine soft, warm fleece, nicely finished, regular price 50c ..
and 60c, on sale Tuesday morning at, per garment..................... .00
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Niger. Reinforced by a party of eight 
tnleekmarto» from Toronto Met May j 
they have recently opened a new sta
tion at Blda, a large and important 
dty further on in the interior. Mr- 
Taylor haul charge of the station there.

FRENCH VILLAGE HAMPDENS.

Men’s $17 Suit» for $6 45.Why Inhabitants of Connosvnls 
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Patio, Jan. 8.—It to now nearly two year» 
aine» the Inhabitants of the village of 
COLDOsonto, to the ' Department of A ode, 
paid a farthing in taxes. From time Im
memorial they had enjoyed the privilege at 
PMrturnge in the Forest of Payeullle, which 
•nitonnds the village. But • tea year* 
ago the forest was sold to M. Jodk, a 
Ferla leather merchant.
I ben came a ctisnge. He withdrew the 

laaturage conccaslcc. The villager» went 
to law with him and lost their .-ase, anil 
the lawyers’ fees, which were considerable, 

upon the bubo Id tanta of Ormnozorla. 
Every man of them swore to resist payment 
by force, and a tree was selected upon 
«hit* the first who proved e traitor to -hie 
oath should expiate 
- In the meantime the authorities decided 
to Collect the local expense* owing by the 
villager», and a functionary was d spntiAed 
to tnfotce the requitcmeirta of the law.

Counozonla la perched on s rock, and as 
soon ae the ctirrlage of the représentative 
c# I he law was seen cH railing the narrow 
p ountato pass leedlig to the vll’agc a de- 
pt.ta|ion, with rlflts on (betr should-tv, 
went down to meet him. 
that the collector decided to retrace hto 
atop* without accompélstring nia m'a»1 on.

Now, however, the government ts «aid to 
n.erltate eneegetlc action, and before long 
news of an Interesting character may be re
ceived from Oounozouls.

IE DEPUTATION 11 Clearing-up time has come. The climax 
of the year’s bnsinesi in the Men’s Store has 
passed. Before launching out on the 1904 , 
campaign we will clear up our own stocks and £ 
those of any manufacturers who call upon us I 
for co-operation. Here arc 75 Suits for to- ’ 
morrow at a price which makes them a great 
investment to any man who buys Suits to wear 
and not to sell again. *i
75 Only Men’s Fine High Grade Suits, Regu

lar 10.60, 12.Ou, 14-Ou. 16.00 and 17.00, 
to Clear Tuesday at 6.46.

The lot eouaiata of fine Scotch and Irish tweeds, 
in medium grey and green, mixed broken plaids and 
checks, also fine fancy worsteds in, neat stripe end 
checks, well lined spd tailored, perfect fitting, sizes ,1 
34 te 44, ranging from 10.50 to 17.00, to 
clear Tuesday st....... ...................................

*>•

To Protest Against Present Injustice 
ie Government’s English Immi

gration System.

on.
Which is another 

way of spelling "sat
isfaction.” 
ter blocks in

Derfcys and Sett felt»—$2 to $5. 
ferilan Laml Wed»* dpi-$10. 
Persian Lamb Gauntlets.
Persia» Lamb Adjustable Cellars.

■■

bis treavhi-iy.
A esmeffttee at repreaentstlve labor men 

win meet Hon, Clifford fitfton to-night at 
M0 by special appointment at the King

New win-
somewhere

f;Fb- rosult woe 6.45

^\CTO^> Or«t $3 .50 SHoe-
WAN. 8 LONGER HOURS.

s_. 9* h:

Victor for men.
Simpson's special Shoe. Made in 

Canada for this store only. We pride 
iVj! ourselves it is the equal of any $5 

Shoe sold in this country for either 
^ men or women.

All sizes, widths, leathers and 
1 styles.

Paper Compnry Has Given 
Hears • Petr Trial.

Ottawa, Jan. 3.—A year ago the B. 
B. Bfidy Co., in ooanpHanoe with a de- 
meed of the Paupenoakers’ Union, re- 
arranged the echedule of hours so ee 
to etimtowte Sunday labor and give 
Shorter hours all around.

Evidently the result he# not been 
satisfactory, ae the eompsmy served 
notice of a nevtokm to the old order of 
affair». The company states that dur
ing 1906 the Shorter hours plan «-ae 
given a fair trial and wae disappoint
ing, Inasmuch as the output Mid fallen 
off considerably and out tff proportion 
to the wages paid.

Previous to 1908 the men started 
-work mt 6 o’clock Monday morning, 
worked until 6 o’clock Sunday morn
ing, when there wee a lay off to allow 
the machines to be overhauled. This 
year .they stopped work at 5.80 p.to. 
Saturday, thus gaining Saturday night# 
and all day Sunday. Then» to likely 
to be trouble.

The union held a meeting Saturday, 
but refused to give out anything. They 
•ay the mille et Grand Mere, Corownll, 
Laurent id « and other places are work
ing tile Shorter hours satisfactorily.
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Men1» 40c S°ck5’ 25eMONEY
rn1 y Sr^atllits^ma^fe
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lending. Call and get sur 

Phene— Hals URL

Men’s Fine Quality Pure Wool Ribbed Black Caahmere Half 
Hose, splendid winter weight, perfectly seamless, double heel 
and toe, sizes 10 to 11, regular 40, Tuesday, per pair............

Christianity no failure.

Rev. Robert Atkinson, In St. Giles 
Presbyterian Church : 
discussion these day» ae to whether 
Christianity had failed of Ha mission.
In considering such orltdsme one ought 
to 'consider the «cure*-' if coming from 
some one who had tried Christ and 
Christianity and found Him to fall then 
their weight would be considerable. ){
Is different, however, when they come 
from source» avowedly afftotgxmls’.lc- 
We should be clear ae to our defini
tion»: What 1» Christianity, and what 
do we mean by failure? A conventional 
usage at the words Christian and Chrl- 
tlantty Is much to be deprecated. There

under the Influence of the spirit of *>orf®w ■<m*? 00 , ,' tur* ” P'*0#- *•" 
Christ a.nd whose policy to governed cunty no* removed from your possession, 
by that spirit Christianity to the are re- i Easy payment*. Strictly private, no in- 
gate of those lives that are really lived qulries el neighbera or employer, 
subject to Hls spirit. Ae to failure, want to centralise year bill» so ee te pay 

of eucoeee? all to one plsee, come end see ee.

I
"There to some Ui

$1 Umbrellas, ^.Sc.t arma

The Toronto Security Co
"LOAN*."

Room 16. Lawler Bolldlng. g King SAW
18 dezen Umbrellas, to go on s»le Tuesday, they are for men or 

women end have fine meroeiine covers, best steel frame and natural 
handles, a very strong and serviceable Umbrella, regular 

1.00, for Tuesday only ............ ................................ ...................

HEAVY SNOWFALL IN GOTHAM.
Trftlm Service Demoralised^—Many 

Cause» ot Frostbite.
conge 48IT

MONEY Pint. Lebeleky. <
Th* Holy Sloeeom Synagogue was crowd-

Mira
Ur,°iLë-,LuW‘}r 01 m Cvawford-street, 
and Charlae Plfko were célébra tea u>-Rob- 
W *. Jacob». The bride waa given away 
by her brother and Mr*. LubHaky, while 
tba groom was attended by b|a tatnar and 
nattier, Mr. and Mrs. Mfko. ' th# bride 
looked charmsog to white silk. Inlaid with 
applique, ami trimmed with net and white 
baby ribbon. Mr*. Lobe-laky was in a black 
taffeta silk gown, tucked and appllqued, 
with a cream waist, handsomely trimmed 
with lace and chiffon.

The bridesmaids were Miss Lizzie Plfko, 
who wore a roost berommg gown of white 
crepe de chine over taffeta silk elaborately 
trimmed with accordion pleating and 
dallions, and Mis* Maud Freedman, who 
was attired to white silk, trimmed with 
lace and ribbons. Mitoses Hodlc Lube laky 
and Von Tobias were the Sower girls, and 
Flora and bailie Lnbelaky followed the 
bridal party, while David Karph and Ja
cob Plfko were the groomsmen. The ser
vice was fully choral, and the rbojr ex
celled In the rcsnierlng of the music., A 
reception was afterwards held to the Tem
ple Building, and ever *00 ruent» extend
ed their beet wishes. THc-olWler was pre
sided over by B. Lawrence, end many fe
licitous speeches were made. The ball 

ed at 10 o'clock, and dancing was eon- 
The master of cere.

New York, Jan. 3.—Clear aide» and , 
biting- cold succeeded the snowstorm 
which raged yesterday, resulting in a 
total fall of from 8 to 10 Inches, the
heaviest of the season. While there was „ . _ , . ... ,
little interruption of street car traffic tional Colportage Mission, has Issued 
to-day, owing te the constant use of the 20th annual report of its work, 
gnow plows, the service on railroads thankfully acknowledging the support 
entering the city was badly crippled.

Among the Important trains affected 
on the New York Central were: The . w*. .... ....
Southwestern Special, due at 7.55 a.m., £
eight hour» and forty minutes late; the u/,»ZJL multitude o?«dUrl/Mto
Limited Fast Mall, due at 9.45 a.m., ÎÎ1 fJl ° S
six hours and thirty minutes tote; the the^^J^iw.T1'»! novty In a
Chicago- New York and Boston Spe- ^ M
dal, due at 1.30 p.m., four hours tote, valii *08 72 nte .idl^ eLe'^I
and the Southwestern Limited, due at ^ ^
utramto*cOUr h°Ur‘ and flh,rty-flVe mln*l 92 to^e aS villas,

Many cases ot frowt wit- .nd ... j Toronto's contribution being 3300.50. 
bauetion from exposure were treated at

aa!" * - “Æ ks, .7 as, * rtr ass as
languages. The second part will be 
undertaken some time later. The mls- 
"Ion still relies upon Divine Providence 

" Arthur, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—The a”d the Christian public to be enabled 
Pigeon River Lumber Company» large continue. Improve and enlarge the 
•aw mill resumed operation# again Sat- work, and also to discharge Its many 
urday. after a «hut-down of two liabilities. The depot Is at 20 East 
months, because of lack of logs, thus King street, and all are kindly Invited 
giving employment to 250 mil-1 hands to select from It# stock.
The loge are being brought tn from the 
company's limits in Minnesota over tile 
Duluth extension, the lumber firm hav- _
Ing leased the southern end of :he nev- J- L. Gordon spoke to an aisle- 
road, and art» operating It thenwelve* crowded congregation In Bond-street 
end running their own traîne. Those ■ hurch on the late Chicago disaster, 
principally Interested ln the milling VÜiln* hl* fe,tit from Luk<- xlil, 4 and 5: 
company bave a charter for a line of “Those eighteen, upon whom the tower 
railway from Duluth to Own flint, and It m Slloam fell, and slew *hem. think 
is fihougbt the purchase of rolling stock th,lt they were sinner» above all 
for their lumber -business I» but the dwelt In Jerusalem? I tell you,
commencement of the ocheme to con- Nay: but, except ye repent, ye ehall 
nect till# place with Duluth. all likewise perish."

The disciples had a superstition, said 
Fishing Scooner » Wreck. Mr- Gordon, that when a calamity fell

Hull. Mass., Jan. 3.~The two-maated <>" ^y m^ers of a community k was
proof that they had been living but of 
harmony with God- The o’d ’bought 
that affliction was n sign of divine dl*-

______ pleasure ho« passed away. There was
Rev. titseso Otozetrenk. hcadmast-n at I A. .congestion of humanity swept from 

eilftrn r«lire*-. Eagle id. «-Ill ori-a/.-h at : the ends of the earth and centred In 
6t. James' Calticdral on kun-lar next.

HOME MISSION WORK.
j^lankets for $|.25.$2.oo HorseGeo. Buskin, agent of the Interna- >

The
100 only Extra Heavy Keriey Herse Blankets, suitable for stable 

er street, full standard size», extra heavy weight, well strapped, . -- 
regular 2.00 quality, Tuesday, special........................... .........I .AU
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accorded to it thru another year. Two
thousand two hundred and fifty copies what to your standard

Something that bulks big to "universal."
IJke Watt- Whitman we sing vivas to 
those who have failed. By failures the 
progress has been made.

Right forever on the scaffold.
Wrong forever on the throne.
But that scaffold «way» the future.

H’e said Christianity ha# failed because 
It has not established a universal 
brotherhood. Cbrlet did not undertake 
to do this but to create a spiritual 
brotherhood. He divided men when "D 
earth* Some followed Him and other# 
cried: "Crucify Him!" One thief ador
ed Him, the other reviled Him. It it 
to «till. He divide» the household. He 
«ends not peace but » sword. It will be 
to to the very tost, when He will divide 
the sheep from the goat». He creates a 
division In eternity between those who 
are welcomed and those bidden to de
part- He made a spiritual family of 
those who, trusting Him, submit to the 

These are Hto mother, 
brothers and sisters. As to others, he 
that is not with Him to against Him; 
not a universal brotherhood. That !»,
Indeed,but a dream. Christ came not te 
coerce man. He leaves It to their will 
to Choose. Is there any difference be
tween the real Christianity of to-day 
and that of Christ? None. Conven
tional Christianity ie unworthy of the 
no me. The reel thing Is a tiling of the 
spirit, the Character, and Is a unity 

! thruout the ages felt and known as a 
real experience by those who submit to 
the wlll of Ood in Christ. The refusal 
of men to submit to the wlll and spirit 
of Christ, Christianity to not to blame
for, and It to that refusal and not pitting at hie right hand. 
Christianity which to accountable tor 

r progress of the world to God. 
will not compel; He can only

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
lOtTong# St. (Fii.t fleer) Children’s $^c to $2 Shoes for Qc.

m
The

fect'th
vert.1A manufacturer is introducing 

the line and makes a price con
cession to get acquainted. Yo i've 
all seen how the most dignified 
people will bow to each other and 
;;mile when they meet for the first 
time Same thing with this shoe 
man. He wants to make a pleasant 
impression. Then when you know 
what nice shoes for children can 
be made here in Canada you w ill 
be willing to pay what will make <r "TQ 
the acquaintance naturally pro- ç»
Stable.
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Sawmill Resemes, I epenet
tinned until 3 a.m. ■
monies wae 8. Till, who wa* highly com
plimented on hi# success In looking after 
all the arrangements. The bride waa the 
recipient of many liamdsoroe present* and 
telegram* of congratulation» front all part» 
of the Unlteil State# and Canada.

Among the many guest* were noticed the 
foHowlog: Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Benia mill, 
B. Lewretwv, Mr. and Mr#. Henry Daria. 
Mr Bmncir. Itabhl and Mrs. H. Ja-, 
entra, Mr and Mr*. J wr,r- *”'> Mr*. 
Walter McKeown. Mr, Morrison. Mr. and 

■ Tobe, Mr. and Mr». I. Brodle. Mc 
nerd Mr». M. Tobias. Mr and Mr*. Lewis.

1 Isadora Blegcl and lady, A. I^cwto «wl 
lady, H. For and lady Mr. and HT*. A. 
Klmnn*. Mr. and Mr». Rosenberg. Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Wilson. Mr and Mr*. George Roe*.

will of God.

SKATES AND 
CUTLERY

Sizes 3, 4, 6 end 7 only. The lot consiste of Children's Laced end 
Button Boots, in dongola, vici kid, box calf and patent Jeetbera, al su 
strap slippers and Oxford tie shoes in many fancy styles, boots for 
thin feet, boot* for fat feet, end in a variety of styles we cannot men
tion in this space, black, red and chocolate colors in the lot, regu’ar 
prices would be 86c, 1.00, 1.26, 1.60 and 2.00 per pair, but to 
introduce the line we offer any of the above at this low price 
Tuesday, per pair

THE CHICAGO DISASTER.

Finest ln the City. Price Right.

™* VOKE8g#fB$#âï
YONGE AND ADELAIDE

Mrs. f

»men

ataBBt^^ataaa^Bta^ms^m^n^asmBsa Fireman Died In Hospital.
over which God presides, with Christ Newburgh, N. Y., Jan. 3.—While two

engines were pulHng an Erie pattern- 
ger train thru the deep snow to-day the 
toward engine was derailed near the 
Newburgh station. Fireman John F- i 

The Helvetian Army’» traveling Miller of Newburgh had both legs' 
evangelist, Lieut.-Colonel J. 8. Pug- crushed and died In the hospital. En- 
rr/.rc. has commenced a elx weeks’ -gtneer Samuel M. Headley had three 
revival campaign at the Salvation ^ ribs broken and ws» severely bruised.

60c Wa» PaP2r. IIe*
!1800 rolls Imported Oerman, English,; French and American 

Wall Papers, in ell the newest designs end colors, these Paper* are 
remnants in lots ot 6 to 20 rolls, regular price 20c to 60c per 
single roll, your choice Tuesday.,............... .................................

AT THE ».A. TEMPLE. »the slow
Christ
win.

fishing schooner Bel.* J. Neal of Boa- 
ton.went aahore on A Horton Point early 
to-day and to-night It to a total wreck. .11 Tord 
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Fl'LFIT thoughts

Rev. John Ndf In Westminster Pres- 
Church: In th* 4tith Psalm;

Chicago. It was not the purest .or
Three Furniture ]hyterlan

It speaks at the miry clay, the swamp 
with sinking sand and the solid rock, 
and It to not overdrawing 11 too much 
to say that the Psalmist Intended this 
for a reference to the «Inner before and 
after he believes In Christ. The swamp 
with th* sinking sand to compared to 
•In, which a man I* trying to rid him
self of, but with every effort h» mek"*. 
«he deeper he goes. The eolfd rock 
rises from the side of the »wamp. and. 
on It stands some person who. of all. ' 
can help him out of hla difficulty, and, 
that to Jesus Christ ,aod H<- helps him 
out of hi* difficulty with, the greatest 
tordemeee that only He knows.

Rev. J. T. Morris at Central Metho
dist Churrih: When David was refus
ed permission to, build the temple In 
honor of hls Lord-he wae told that hi» 
eon could build, but not himself, as 
he wse n man of war. David drew the 
plan and sot about the prepatmtlon of 
material* for Its construction. When 
Holomon came to the throne all he had 
to do was to start right away construct
ing the temple. When the time came 
for the cornerstone they could not find 
one that woe good enough until they 
cnme upon one that the builders bed 
rejected David and the reel of the 
hoot did not Mve to see the completion 
of the House of God, but they un
doubtedly saw the completion of the 
temple from the temple of all temples

terns. -
-*

200 Kitchen Chair», hardwood, golden osk finish, square backs, 
embossed carved, double rungs, shaped seats, regular price 48c, 
Tuesday special

12 only Extension Tablet, hatdwood golden oak fini'h, top 42 
inches wise, extend 6 :e*t long, heavy shaped rails, turned r nr 
post legs, regular prise 6,75, Tuesday..................................... 0>u0

8 only Sideboards, in selected ash, golden finish, shaped tops, 
large linen and 2 small drawers, bevel pjate mirror, neatly . . -- 
carved, regular price 14.50, Tuesday special ......... I I.DO

.37“Twenty-Eight Dollars” 
As Interesting as Fiction

•s

But it is all fact. Our special price—$28—for 
o r fresh new line of Oxfoid and Cam hr dgc 
O e iot“, made up .n single-breasted 

h Merfield” st’ le, i* unapproachcd value, 
our regular price being $32.

$1-50 Stationery for 2$c-

41 only Boxes of Fine Stationery, the balance of our holiday Jins-, 
one, two and three quires of paper in each hex, some boxes slight!) 
•oiled, our regular prices fer these lines range from 60s to 1,60
• hex, our price to clear Tuesday................. ..........................

j Ne mail or phone orders accepted.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, ^%riSW?.« w.«
Ne. 1 Clarence Square, tor. Spedlne Avenus. ’J oronto. Cans U 

treats Chronic Diseases end makes a Spéciale < l rikln Diseases 
•neb as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotence, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc,, (the result of youthful folly end excess), Gleet and 
Htricturs of long #f*tiding, tre.to 1 by galvanism—the only method 
without pels end ell bed after effects.

Disease* or Wouzs—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tlon, ulceration, leucorrlxse, end ell dtoplaoemente of the womb 

Omet Horne—#», m. io# p. m -uudeyi, 1 to3 p. m.

s

Rd SCORE & SON .28
sTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

Do you like o quiet, pleasant piece to Lunch ? Try 
our Biff Lunch Room. Six elevator». Fifth Floor.

H. i

. • .-
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Persian 
Lamb Jackets
One way te ward off La Grippe to 
<0 keep warmly gowned—Nothing 
better thee something la the For 
Mae. Here srq » roupie tt items la 

/as aery «ole.
This Met at Persian Lamb, Eleo- 

Me Meal sad Squirrel Jackets la- 
eisdos only the totes* design* of the 
hast ef selected fur. Every garment 
ie guaranteed the hem of "Dineen” 
quality. Te see them to t* he sen- 
vineed ef their real value
M piste Persian Lamb Jackets, su
perior fur, Hoed with best satin, cut 
according to latest Parisian désigna 

rem ente from 88 to 40. 
Lengths 22 to 26. Bonaparte or bell 
sleeves. These coate sell anywhere 
up te $126.

Bust

*•*"*•* $86foe
26 Persian Lamb Jacket*, reefer 
fronts ef mink sad mink-trimmed. 
Beet of fur, latest designs, sell 
anywhere at 1135, Bator- *
day

The W. i D. DINEEN CO..
LIMITED.

Car. Yeses eed Temperance Sts.

BRASS KETTLES

CHAFING DISHES
New is the timete purchase os* of these 
useful articles, we have » large sew stock 
to select from la price. 12.6V te 110.0* each.

RICE LEWIS t SON, Limited,
TORONTO.

For 
1904

Thsl—We will go at once to F. E. Luke and see if spectacles are 
required.

That—We will not deprive eoreelves of teeing properly.

That—We will have only one optician and we know him te be the beet, 

That—We will tell oar friend* tc go to him.

F. E. LUKE, »
11 King Street W., Toronto.

Resolved
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